A new ty pe of larg e displacement actuating mater ials called RAIN BOW ( Reduced and I n ternally Biased Ox ide Wafer ) ceramics is fabricated by a chemical reduction o f PL ZT piezoelectr ic ceram ics. It is found that PLZT is easily reduced and the thickness of r educed layer has a linear relat ionship w ith the reduction time. T he optimal conditions for producing RAIN BO W samples from PL ZT are de termined to be 950 for 1 1 5 hours. SEM microg raph sho ws that the RAIN BO W cer amics ar e com posed o f reduced and unreduced layer obviously . And the reduced layer is transgranularly fr actur ed w hile t he unreduced ceramic is intergranularly fractured. M etallic lead and refractor oxides ( PbO , Zr O2, Zr T iO 4 , etc . ) are found in the reduced layer by XRD analyses, how ever , the cr ystal structure of PLZT is not found. T he analysis of the r eduction mechanism is in good accordance with experimental data. 
.
T radit ional piezoelect ric ceramics off er many ad vant ages including quick response, high induced st ress, low energy consumption and low cost, w hich make t hem very at t ract ive for a number of applications. H owever, t he electric f ield induced st rains from piezoelect ric ceramics are relat ively sm all, w hich considerably limits t heir use. T o achieve a higher displacement f rom the ceramics, a number of strain magnificat ion mechanisms have been em ployed. Examples include t he traditional u nimorph and bimorph benders, and the moonie! microst ruct ures [ 2 5] . However, an increase of in duced displacement is achieved at t he ex pense of low ering generated st ress signif icantly. T he most recent ly developed st rain amplify ing met hod for piezoelectric ceramics w hich show s promise for meeting many applications is know n as the RAIN BOW technolog y [ 6, 7] . T his acronym denotes t he basic act ive m icrost ruct ure of t he RAINBOW de vice, w hich is produced by a special high tempera t ure chemical reduct ion process and st ands for Re 
1 Reduced Layer of RAINBOW Cramics Samples
F ig 3 show s the X ray diffract ion pat terns from the surf ace of t he reduced layer of RAINBOW samples. It is found t hat t he st rongest peak in t he diffract ion patt erns is produced by the met allic lead phase. T he remaining weaker peaks are oxide phases f orm ed during t he reduct ion process. As is indicted in the figure, the ox ide phases identified include PbO, ZrO2, LaT iO3 and Z rT iO4. In addi t ion, a micrograph of higher magnification on t he reduced reg ion surface, w hich is given in F ig . 4, indicat es that t he layer is com posed of various f ine grained part icles. T hese small unif orm ly dist ribut ed part icles are believed t o be Pb grains, which ac count f or t he good conduct ivit y of reduced layer of the RAINBOW.
2 Cross section of RAINBOW ceramics
samples F ig. 5 shows the SEM microg raph of the frac t ured cross sect ion of t he RAINBOW. T he left portion of the micrograph shows t he reduced layer, and t he right port ion is t he unreduced layer. T w o layers are separated by an int erface w here bot h t he unreduced and reduced phases are revealed. From the reduced layer to t he unreduced layer, as seen in Fig. 6 , the t ransgranular f ract ure is replaced by t he intergranular fract ured st ep by step. T he dif ference of t he f ract ure behavior is believed to be the result of an initial modif icat ion of t he grain boundaries in the form of lead oxide# s loss and the reduct ion from the grain boundaries. T his process is the first st age of t he reduct ion process, w it h the second st age be ing t he full reduction of t he PL ZT grains. T he thickness of reduced layer is determined by the thermodynamics and kinet ics of the reduc t ion process. It is f ound that , in t he case of oxida t ion of metals or reduct ion of ox ide solids, t he reac t ion kinet ics is cont rolled by surf ace and int erf ace reaction at init ial stage of react ion processed when the reduced layer is less than 5 m thick [ 8] . T he re act ion rat e is t hen independent of reduction layer thickness. If t he react ion product is porous or w ith channel microstructure through w hich gaseous species can easily pass, the interface reaction w ill be the rat e cont rolling process and thus a linear re lat ionship betw een thickness and time can be ob t ained. H owever, if t he formed layer has a dense microst ruct ure, diffusion of reaction species throug h t he product layer may become the rat e cont rolling process, and in t his case a parabolic law is f ollowed [ 9] . In t his study, t he reduced layer of RAINBOW samples has a micro channel and porous st ruct ure as seen in Fig. 7 , w hich account s for P LZT # s linear reduction behav ior depicted in ox ygen results in t he format ion and dif fusion of ox ygen vacancies. As reduct ion react ion proceeds at elevat ed t emperat ures, more and more ox ygen w ill be consumed. Som e P LZT ceramics w ill become semi conduct ing due to t he loss of ox ygen and t he format ion of w eakly t rapped electrons [ 10] . Some PLZT ceramics w ill be decomposed to mix ture of ox ides such as PbO, ZrO2 and so on. Some met al Pb w ill be formed and located intergranularly in re duced lay er. T his leads to the met allic conduct ion behavior and the t ransg ranular fracture ty pe of re duced layer. Deduct ion above can be t est if ied by the change of t he element components of ceramics during the reduct ion. T able 1 off ers t he element components of t he RAINBW sample# s surface, from w hich it is f ound t hat the reduced layer has few er Pb and O but more T i and Zr as com pared wit h t he unreduced layer. T his ex perimental out come is in good accordance w ith t he chemical reac t ions during t he reduct ion of t he RAINBOW listed in F ig. 8. In summary, P LZT is easily reduced piezo elect ric ceramics w hose reduced layer thickness has a linear relat ionship w it h the reduct ion t ime. T he optimal condit ions for producing RAINBOW sam ples f rom PLZT ceramics are det ermined t o be 950 for 1 1 5 hours. A num ber of dif ferent phases have been found in the reduced layer of RAINBOW ceramics by XRD analyses. T he phases found include met allic lead and ot her oxide phases, such as PbO, ZrO2 and ZrT iO4. T he original PLZT phase is not observed. It is show n that t he Pb g rains ( about 0 2 m ) const itut e a continuous phase in the reduced layer, w hich is consistent w it h its good electrical conduct ivit y. T he reduced layer is t ransgranularly fract ured while the unre duced ceramic is int ergranularly f ract ured. T w o kinds of f ract ure ty pes can be seen in int erface, w hich denotes t he diff erent deg rees of reduct ion.
